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4 N humble Add 
/ A Burgesses of tl 

•<- - ^ bridge, in the 

tftom tiLutUtUp July 3. 
Whitehall July $. 

Addresi of lhe Bailiff and 
the Borough of Borough-
he County of York, has 

been presented to His Majesty by James Tyr
rell, Esq;, one of their Representatives in Par
liament, accompanied by Andrew and Thomas 
Wilkinson, Esqs; who had the Honour to kiss 
His Majesty's Hand, introduced by his Grace 
the Duke of Newcastle Lord Chamberlain of 
His Majesty's Houfhold. 

An humble Address of tbe Bailiff and Bur
gesses of the Borough of Aldborough, in the 
County of York, hai been presented to His 
Majesty by Charles Stanhope, Esq; one of 
their Representatives in Parliament^introduced 
by his Grace the Duke of Newcastle Lord 
Chamberlain of His Majesty's Houfhold. 

-, Whieh Addresses His Majesty -vas pleased tt re-
• teive very graciously. 

Lisbon, June zi, N. S. Onthe 20th Instant 
his Britannick Majesty's Ship tbe Durfley-
Galley, commanded by Captain Purvis, failed 
out of this Harbour. A Brigantine came in here 
the 18th Instant from Southampton $ William 
Rice, the Master, reports, thar the Day before 
five Leagues to the Northward ofthe Burling!, 
he was chased by ao Algerine of 40 Guns, 
which in tbe Chace blew up. 

Genoa, June 30. The Winchester, a Britifli 
Man of War commanded by Captain James 
Stewart, sailed from hence on tbe 1 ith Instant. 
His Britannick Majesty's Ship the Dragon, 
commanded by Commodore Scott, arrived 
here on the 12th iq four Days from Port-Ma
hon t She will fail the first fair Wind for 
Leghorne. 

Turin, July 4, N. S. Oo the 30th past the 
Prince of Piedmont came to this City, and ha. 
ving made a Visit to Madame Royale his 
Royal Highness went back the fame Evening 
to tbe Veneria. Hia Sardinian Majefly came 
hither the ist Instant in the Afternoon, Ye
sterday he performed bis Devotions in the 
Church of St. John, and returned to the Ve
neria. Last Night Madame Royale wai taken 
ill, upon the News of which thgKing and the 
Prince came hither this Morning ]-$ visit her. 

Paris, Jufy i\. Count Windifchgratz one 
of the Emperour's Ambassadours and Pleni
potentiaries for tho Congress at Cambray, ha
ving obtained Leave from his Imperial Majesty 
to make a Tour for a Fortnight to this City 
aod,Parts adjacent, is arrived at Chantilly, and 
is* expected1 here To-morrow. Letters from 
Rome of the l i d of Jane give an Account, 
that Cardinal Altban Viceroy of Naplei im
barked at Nettuno the 17th for Naples. 

Whitehall, July 7. On the jth Instant His 
Majesty went from Kensington to Hounflow-
Heath, where'His Majesty 1 Royal Regiment 
of Horse Guards commanded by his Grace the 
Duke of Bolton, His Majesty's own Regiment 
of Horse, commanded by the Right Honour
able the Lord Viscount Cobham, and Briga
dier Honywood's Regiment of Dragoons, pas-
(eel in Review and performed their Exercise 
before His Majesty, who was accompanied by 
bis Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, and 

to JS-ttur&a-p July 7. mat -
attended by a great Number o f the Nobility 
and other Persona of Distinction, His Majesty 
expfefied very great Satisfaction frith thc good 
Appearance those Troops-made; and fretuthed 
the sameDay to Kensington. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint 
Thomas Crawford, Esq* formerly Secretary 
of the Ambassy at Paris, co be hia Resident at 
the French Court. 

Wher tis JehnMpigut, Matthew Tawnfend^ John tf'*. 
•on*, James Pulmort, William Tipple, Rice Morris, Gterg'e 
Murray,'John Hadon, HeBer Campbel, Barnaby Cunning* 
hams Jacob Dennit, F aneis Morris, David Fax, and John 
Walter, have absented themselves from their Duty as Int. 
valid S Idlers in Collonel Edmund Fielding's Regiment 
at Portsnoutb; This is to give Notice, that if tbey will 
return to the Regiment by the ioth Instants thty stiall 
be kindly received, ttherwifi they will be frefieutek ttt 
Deserters. 

London, July 6, 17 aa. 
The Ceurt tf DireBors ef the Governour and Cempanf 

ofthe Bank of England give Notice, That a General 
Court -will be held at the Bank, In Tuesday next tbe loth 
Instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, upen special Affairs, 
king also one os the [Quarterly Gmeral Courti appointei 
by their -Charier. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea-Houfe, July <*>, 172*, 
Notice is hereby given by the Trustees appointed by 

1 AB as Parliament sor raising Money upm the Estates of 
the late Sub-Governour, Deputy-Gavernour, DireBort of 
tht South-Sea-Company, and others, That the several 
Claimt made ox 'the Estate latt of Sir Jacob Jaceb*> 
sen, me es tha said late DireBors, will he by them ex*, 
amined and inquired inte en Friday the ijth of Julf 
Instant, at Nine of tbe Clock in the Firmoon, at their1 

Publick Office in the South-Sea-Houfe ; and that the se
veral Claimt made on the Estate of Hugh Raymond, 
Esq; antther of the said late DireBort, will be by tbtm 
examined md inquired into at their said Publick Office, 
in Friday the 20th Inftant. 

Trustees Office South-Sea-Houfe, July 6,1711. 
Nttict it hereby given, That three thirty twe Parts of 

tht Ship Mary, late beltnging tt Sir [fobn Felliws, Bart, 
(late Sub-Governour ofthe South-Sea Company,) and me 
fixlemth Part ofthe Resolution Galley, late belonging ta 
Mr. Robert Surman (late Deputy-Castire ef the said 
Company) will be exposed tt Salt by Cant tr AuBitn, in 
the Hall if the South-Sea-Houfe, on Friday the \yb him 
stant, at Nine as the Click in the Forenoon. Printm 
ed Catalogues whereof may be had at tht Trustees Office 
aforesaid. 

York-Buildings-House, July 4, 171a. 
The Giverniur and Company os Undertakers for raifing 

the Thames Water in Tork-Buildings hereby give Notice, 
that their new Hall in Winchtster-strttt not being yet 
pnisted, they are obliged tt defer drawing the First Part 
ef their present Littery,wbich wat appointed forthe t)ib 
Inftant, antill the joshDay ofthis present July, on which 
Day their said Litttry will begin tt be drawn, and will 
net be pat iff linger upon any Account whatsoever. 

The Committee ftr Letting the City's Lands in the Ae-
tattnt as the Chamberlain of the City if London give Nt
tict, That they intend tt Lett tither by ont Lease, or in 
Parcels as thesame is hereafter mentiened, the several 
Premiffes following, vix., 

jst, Four Meffuages ar Tmemmts in Rope-makers-
Atiy, in the several Poffcffitns of Barnaby Theunan, 
Mary Johnson, Thomas Darby, and William Adams. 

id, A large Heufe and Garden in Rope-maker s-AUey, 
in the Poffiffion as Mathew Lee, and another House ad
joining thereto in Finisbury.Tard, and a fimaU Stable 
opposite tt the faid last mmtimed Heufe. 

id, A House in Finitbury-Tard aforesaid, known bf 
tbt Sign of the Red Lion, and 22 Stalls fer Horses there, 
and a fault under thesaid House and Stalls, in tbi Pof
feffion of John Patience. 

*\th, A Heufe in Finisbury-Tard afertsaid, known by 
tbeSign tfthe,Crown ani Cushion, and a» Stalls fir 

Hirsts 



^ B*r)es th.irl.and k Vault auitr the sai J Heufe anlStalls, 
in the Pofftffion of Matthiog Cater* 

S'hj A Ctach-Houst and four Stalls fir Horses, nnd 
* Meffuage an joining thereto, and 14 Stalls fir Herfis 
in FinisLmryjrdrd ajtrefiaid, in the Poffeffion tf iheisaid 
John Patience. 

T"-St*, 'A Hutifi' ih~Finislury*Yard aftresaid, and JO 
Stalls ft- Hod" there, in tht Poffeffion of Thomas Ner. 

ttt'i"tnd"S Bouse and Blacksmith 1 Shop there, in the 
Pfffton if William Halsey. 

JB yth, A House m WhiteHerfe-Tard in tinisbttry afore-
Jsmd,'knowr. by (he Sign of the White Horfi-, and 24 
^Stalls for He set there, in the Pofftffion ifGcorgt Fenton. 
f* 8* h. A H.ttsi and 2 J StaUt for Htrfes in the said 
"iTareicaSei White-Horse-Tard, in tbtPesseffim of Thomas 
Wattrfin. . 

***'•* 9***, One large Hiufi dnd Garden behind the famt in 
"Firiistrury aforesaid, and adjoining tt White-Htrse-Tard 
-mfores aid, in tbt Poffiffion tf Thomat Willmott. 

And tbat the laid Committee wiU stt in the Council-
jphamber of the GuildhaU, Lmdm, ea Wednesday the 

iitb ot July Inftant, at Pour in the Afternoon, ta receive 
'^Proposals fer tbe fame either tegtshtr er in Parcels as 
*-ifiresaid j if which mtrt particular Infirmatim may 
fffe had at tht CtmptroUer't Office in tht Guildhall 
--aftresaid. 
• . Advertisements. 
. i T T l S Majesty's Plate ot ioo Guineas will be run for at Win-
J t i chtller,on TuesJay thc Sill of Augull nrxt, by aty Hoisi, 
*' *" Mure or Gelding, being no more than Six Years old the 
Orals b tore,»s trait ne certified under the Hand uf the Breeder, 
c«rrvin« 12 st m, three Hots round the new Heats Course, to 
,ta siiewn and entred the Day before tbey run at the Starting 
.Pod) between the Hours of Twa and Four in the Afternoon; 
-aAd'if'any Difference arise relating to their Ages, Brteringor 
Kunning, the same to he determined by hi*. Gra.e the Duke ot 
JSolron, ot whom he 111 all appoint, according to such His Ma-
\Mylt Rules aiul Ordcis as will be there produced, and on 
Wednefdiy the 22d ot' Augult, a Galloway Plate of I) Guineas 
Value to be rua for at the lame Place, by any Horse, Mate or 
GeTding, earning 9 Stone tbe highest, and to allow Weight set 
Inches, to be Ihewn ihd enteied at Mr. Labford's, at the 
'Chequer tr.n hi Wincheller, between Ten and Twelve a-Clock 
in t ie Forenoop tne Diy Seven.night before they run'. And 
On . hursday the 2}d 1 f Augult, a Plate ot ao Guineas Value to 
be run tor on the Curl'** abovementioneA, t y any Horle, Mare 
er -Seining, to carry u> Stone, three Heats, to be entered tbe 
Day Seven-oi ht betore they rnd at the Starting Pill, between 
the Hours oi Tea and Twelve in the Fi renoon, paying cne Gui-
seat Bntra ce if a Contribut *r, it not two, the winning Horse, 
&c. to be sold to a Contributor, if itquir'd, i'or ) o Guineas. 
And -on F day the 74th i,| Auguil, a Plate ot 60 Guineas Va
lue wili be ruo fjr ou the fame Couise, by any Horse, Vlare or 
Gelding, that never w.n Plate or Match, carrying 14. Stone, to 
-be Hewn and entred, with the Marks Name, and Name of 
tbe Owner, tht. Day Seven-night belore they run, at the Start
ing Kll . between the Hours of two and Four in tbe Alternoon, 
p-i '"g --ine Guine^ Entrance If a Contributor, if oot five. 
* T * ri b Creditors of |ohn Johnson late ot Hexham, in the 

J . County o- Northumberland, Shoemaker, (a Prisoner 
discharged by Virtue nt ao Act p?ssed in the dih Year ot 

MS prr-lcnt M;j:(ly's Kcipn, for Relict ot Insolvent Deft nt, &c. 
cbt >f Morpeth Goal in the Olid C-urty) are to tako Notice, 
that Job- Blenkinfipp, nf Drybrurnbaugb, in the I-id Couniy, 
Gent Assignee of the said Johnson's Eflf.ctf, will make a Divi
dend r ceof purluant to thesaid Ast. 

W Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt ii awarded againll 
William Ball, ot Thames street, Londoo, Dyer, and 
ho being declared -a Bankrupt j i*. heehy required 

to surreider himself to the Commilsioners on the 1311*1 and 
20th Instant, and on the 6th t f. Augult next, at Three io lhe 
Afier noon, at Guildhall, London ; at ihe first of which Sit 
tingt rhe Creditors are tu ceme prepared to prove their Debts, 
pay Contribution Money, and cbuse Allignees. Ann* all Perlons 
•tldebred to the said Bankrupt, nr that have any Effects of his 
in their H-'nds, are oot to pay or deliver ttie lame hat to 
whom the Comœissi nets shall appoint, but to give Nolicc 
thereof to Mr. IA illiam Gilbert, Attorney, io Pancras- Lane, 
London. « 
VTTHereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
V V Francis Jones, of Dartmouth, ia the County ot Devoir, 

Merchant or Chaproin, and he being declared a Bank
rnpt ; is bereby required 10 surrender bimself to the Com-
mlflion-rs on the t4'h and 2111 Initant, and on ihe ijth ot Au
gult n»xt, at Three in the Afternoon, at the House of Henry 
Hi ldfworth, Inubuldcr, bring the Sign of the King's*A'ms in 
M-idbuy in the said Connty ; at the second ot which Sitti-gs 
rhe Creditora are to come prepared ro prove their Debs, pay 
Contribution Money, and chuse Aflignees. 

T H B Cnmmiffi ners in (he Commission of Bankrnpt iflued 
againfl Joanna Cack, at London, Widow and Merchant, 
intend to mett on the 91b of Augull ant , at Three in the 

Afternoon, ar Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt's Bftate .* And all fucb Creditors at bave not al
ready produced the Vouchers 10 Oodlrey Corre in St. Michael's-
1 ane, in Cannon-Sttect, in order to the Commiffi-'nrrs ascertain
ing thereof, in Pursuance of a former Advertilement in thoOa-
X tte of the 24th of April lalt. areto doit belore the faid 9th 
of'Augult neat, or in-Default thereof will (land as Claimants in 
the Commiffi- ders Deed us Diltribution ; this being the lalt No
tice that will bf given .or that Purpose. The Counter. Patt of 

Pririted by S. tuckky in i 

the titti of BislnbuiioB -toill be left witii Mr. Hinton ia p.{\*t* 
'•**""• ' ' i n 

THB Commiffioners in a Comtlailtigti of Bankrupt awarded 
agaialt Jubn Mollineux, late ot Liverpoole, in the-Coun-
ty of Lancaller, Merchant, -intend to meet 00 tbe ist 

of October next, at fen in the Forenoon, at the House of 
Will iam Rollins the Younger,, usually called, W ill's Coffee-house, 
in Liverpcole-aibrelaid, to make a Dividend ot the said Bank, 
rupt's Bllate; when and wbere the Creditors wbo have pot 
already proved their Debts,-abd"paid thclrtOrifributioo-fao-
ney, are to come prepared to do thc fame, or they will be 
excluded the Beneht of the laid Dividend. 

THB Commiflioners in a renewed toinmiflion of Bankrupt 
•warded agaiolt J hn Wall tbe Elderi late pf the City 
of Worcester, Chapman, intend to meet 00 the 27th 

Instant, at the King George's Head Tavern io Brillol, at Nine 
io the Morning, to make a second Dividend of the (iti Bank
rupt's Ellate; when and whete thc Creditors who Have 
not already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-
Money) are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will 
he excluded thc Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THB Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Thomai Atkinson, ot Lohdon, Merchant, intend 
to meet 00 tbe 35th Inliant, at Three in the After

noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of 
rbe bid Banknipt's Bltate; when and where the Crediton 
who bave not already proved tbeir Debti, and paid their Con
tribution-Monty, are to come prepared to do the fame, er 
ihey will be eiclorlcd the Penefit ot the Otid Dividend. , 

W ft eas Kichard Bilfcnp, late of Grace-Church-Street, 
London, Apothecary, hath on a Commiflion of Bank
rupt surrendered himself and been once examined j and 

whereat tbe RightHooourarU the Lord High Chancellour hath 
lurther enlarged tbe time sot the seid Bankrnpt to finisli his 
Examination unta tfe 2oth of this Instant July; the said Bank* 
tupt is required to lui render himlel again to the Comn- issionerI 
on thet v h aod Ibe 2.tb Instant, at Three in theAfternoon, 
at Guildhall, London ; at the firlt of which Sittings tbe Credi
tor! are to come prepared to prove tbcir Debts, pay their C00V 
tribution and Cbuse Assignee*. 

WHereas Thomas sparrow, neat London-Wall, in the 
Parish of St. Alphage, Lotidori, CH.pman, haih fur* 
rendred himselt (pursuant to Notice) and beeo twied 

examined ; This is 10 give Notice that he will attend the Coma, 
mislioaers ob the 23d ti Kant, at Three io tbe Afternooo, ac 
Guildhall, Londoo, to fioilh bis Examination ; wheo and where 
thc Credittrs are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pas 
Contribution-Money, and assent to or dissent froin the Allow.-
ance of his Certificate. 

WHereas Jobn Shippen, of ptaceiCliuren street, London; 
Merchant, hash surrendred bimlelf (pursuant to No* 
tice) and-been twic. ex mined,) This it togive Notice, 

that he will attend the Cou missioners on rhe 23d Instant, al 
Three in tbe Afternooo, at Guildhall, Lond o, to fiuisli his 
Examination ] When aod w'lerc the Creditors art to count 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contrinutiun-Moriey, and 
assenrtn or dissent from the All iwanve ul bis Ceitificate. 

WHereas hdmund Br -wne, late cf Tottenham Mills, id 
the County • f MirLlelex, Oyl Miller, bath liirren. 
dred bimlclf (purluant to Nutlte) and been twice* 

examined; This is to give Not'ce, that be will attend that 
Commilli iners od the 19th I Itant, at Three in tbe After
noon, at GuildhaU, Lou-dun, to fioilh bis Examination ; whett 
and where cbe Creditors are to come prepared tq prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and to object, if tbey think 
fit, againfl ihe C* roraifflonerj making his Certificate in ordet 
for his Discharge. 

WHereas the acting Commissioner! in a Commiffion of 
Bankrupt awarded Richard Shermer, of Highworthj 
in the County of Wilts, Chjpoiaa*: have Certified tb 

ibe Rieht Honourable Thomas Barl of.Maeeleslicld, Lord 
High Chancellour of Gteat Britain, that the laid Kiibard 
Shermer hath in all things conformed himself according to tha 
Directions cf the several *fl« 01 Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that hisCertificate wiU 
be »IU wed and confirmed as cbe (aid acts direct, unless Cause be 
Ihewn to tho contrary on nr betore the 3?tb Instant. ' -

WHereas thc acting Commiffioners ID a CommilTion rif 
Bankrupt awarded againit John Tildfiey, of Leeds) 

* in the Counry of Yorlr, Clothworker, have certified 
to the Kight Honourable Thomas Earl of MactlesfieM, Lord 
High Chancellour oi Great Britain, that the iaid Jtbn Tildslew 
hath in all things conformed himself according to the Dir 
rections s>( tbe several Acts of Parliament made Concerning 
Bankrupts; This it to give Notice, that bis Certificate Wilt 
be allowed and confirmed as the laid Acts direct, unlesi Caulat 
be sliewn to the Contrary ofa or belore tbe {7th Instant. 

WHereat the acting Commiffioners in a Commiffioo <€ 
Bankrupt awarded againll Josiah Matter, bf Leaden* 
hall-street, London, Broker, bave certified to the) 

Right Hoocurable ThornaS Barl of Macclesfield, Lord High 
Chancellour of Great-Britain, that the bid Josiah Maber hatt* 
in all things conformed himself according to tbe Direction*! 
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts 3 
Thii is to give Notice that hit Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unlcli Cause be lbewir 
to the contrary 00 or before the 37th Inliant. 

Hereas the acting Cotnmillioners in i CotnmilEon of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Daniel Wooltntr, ot Bristol, 
Cbapman, bave certified tp the Right Honourable 

Thomas Barl ot Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellonr of Greats . 
Britain, tbat the said Danitl Woolmer bath io all thingi; c o a - O 
formed himself according to the Directions of tbe several t*-\*dai 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
Notice, that liis Cettificate will be allowed and. confiri 
as tbe seid Acts direct, unleft Cause be (hewn t» the contri 
oit or betore tbe 27th Instant. . , fi* 

w. , J 4 3 W ' r . V * 5 ^ 
'men-Cotner. I ?aa. " 
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